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been assaulted by ex. friend
long ago as age of 13 about 11 years ago (can't remember much anymore.) i was sexually
assaulted by this one boy. i was a young teen boy as well. i was with my brother and the kid. we
were playing video games and he started touching my dick. My brother kept telling him to stop
and i kept moving his hands away. he then told my brother to leave by saying "i want to talk to
him alone." my bro left and i was dumb enough to follow him between two houses with a tree,
bush, and air conditioner.
he wanted me to pull donw my pants so he could suck my dick. i kept telling him no and trying to
escape, but he was heavier than me. and stronger. He somehow ended up pushing me on the
ground and pulled my pants off. he ended up sucking on my dick for a second and i couldn't
leave unless i did the same to him. i ended up putting his dick in my mouth but i actually ended
up biting him instead. my jaw gave way.
after that he told me to never tell anyone this. i then ran home and went to the shower to wash
up as best i could and never told people this.
i feel i might never be able to find true love with a girl or even be able to have sex at all.
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